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lη orc!er 10 understand ιΜ type οι delormatlon ΟΙ the WesIem Messinia ΒΓθΒ, Ihe drai· 
nage network, the planation sur1aces Ihat occur οη Ihe Lower Pleistocene marine deposi1s, 
the laull zones and 1he laulIs were sIudied. Ιη addiIion, Ihe slruetural conlour map of the 
contaet between the Lower P(eis1ocene marine deposits and the Ilysch οι Gevrovo-Pylos 
υηίl was constructed. 

Based οη the resulIs of this deIaίled analysis the whole area was seperated ίη Ihree 
par1s, the Northern, Central βησ Soιιthem_1η the Northem part the tributaries have a direc
Ιίοη from SE to NW. and the ρlθηθΙioη sur1aces dip 10 NW. lη the Central part the tributaries 
have a direction rrom Ε to W and the planabon surtaces θΓθ dipping 10 W. lη the Southern 
part the tribularies have a directioo Irom ΝΕ 10 SW and Ihe ρlβηβιίοη sur1aces θΓθ dipping to 
SW. The faull zones and the laults ΟΙ Ihe big macrosιructtιre ot Filiatra-Gargaliani lectonic 
horst, sIrike NNW-SSE and E-W, the lautt zones ΟΙ E-W dIrectiα/\ θΓθ Ihe youngest. 

The shape ΟΙ Ihe sur1ace between Ihe ΙσweΓ Pleistocene marine deρosits and the Gav
rovo-Pylos IlysCh - as ίl is given by the structural contour map - resembles θη anIiclinical 
slructure whose axis strikes ENE-WSW. 

Taking ίηΙο accounl, 1he results ΟΙ the alorementioned analysis we ΟΟlίθνθ thal tl1e de
tormalion ΟΙ West Messinia θΓθθ is 001 οΙ brittle type buI οι brittle-ductile type, as a resull οΙ 

a rotational couple stress lίθισ. 
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The Κίllίηί peninsula (NW Peloρonnesus) being Ihe eX!ernal part of Ihe Hellenic arc, is 
οηθ οι the mos11ectonically actIve areas ίη Greece. The recent seismic θαίνίιΥ (Oetober 
t 6th, 1988) ίη thIs θΓθθ was the reason ΟΙ studing, among else Ihe neoteetonie evolution ot 
the θΓθθ. 

The study was based οη the geological mapping ΟΙ Ihe lormation. which make us cone
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lude that ίπ this strueture we have θlρίΠθ and poSt·alpine tormations. 
The ΒlρίΠθ lormalions θΓθ Ihe basement and Ihey can be distinguished in Triassic Ενθ

poriles and Crelaceous-Eocene Limestones. The posl-alpiΠEj lormalions which unconlor
mably ΒΓθ overIaying Ihe βlρίΠθ formations, θΓθ dislinguished ίπ the Psili Rachi Cong\omera
les (Pliocene), the Ligie Formation (Piiocene - Ι. PIeistocene),1he Glossas Sandstones lor
malion (ΤίΓΓίπίο) and also ιηθ Coastal DeposilS, the Dunes, Scree and Aliuvial1orma1ions. 

Also, Irom this study, we conclude that ίπ Ihis ΒΓθθ, we have inlense neoleetonIc deIor
matIon, which we can observe IΓσm the presence οΙ Ihe βlρίΠθ basemenl ίn different altitu
des 1rom place 10 place and from the deformation ΟΙ cer1ain post-alpine lormalions. 

Especially the Glossa sandstones lormation eJ(isls a1 Ihe sea lθνθl peripherically οΙ the 
peninsula and also ίπ diIIerent altitudes υρ 10 180 m, lol\owing the mοrphοlοgίι;aΙ peculiari
ties. 

This (ast one shows that in the Qlocene Ihere was an upiitting which gave the present 
morphological image. The reason ΟΙ this upIίtting can be altributed either to evaporilss dia
pirism movements ΟΓ to a more complΊCate mechanIsm, ΟΙ which the main elements are Ihe 
coslal compression as the result of the collision ΟΙ Ihe !ilhQspheric pates θΜ the evaporiles 
p1asticily which due to Ihe compression urge ίπ(Ο Ιhe ver1ical direction. 
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North Euboea forms e large horst with a NW-SE dIrection. 
Neogene formatIons cover the greater part ΟΙ the area and consIst ΟΙ the Iollowing: 

- Upper Pliocene conglomerates and marls οι /stiea area. 
- Lower Pliocene marIs, conglomerates and merly limestones ΟΙ Limni area. 
- Upper Miocene reddish-brown Iluviatile deposi1s ΟΙ Prokopi-Achladi areas. 
- Upper Miocene merls, clays and marly limestones ΟΙ Kerasia·Ag. Anna θΓθθ. 

- LOWBr Middle (?) Miocene siltstones and clays ΟΙ Kerasia-Ag. Anna area, which lorm θΠ 

unoonlormity with Ihe overlying Upper MioCene 10rmatIons. 
ΑlρίΠθ and post-alpine lormalions had been ailected by noumerous laults ΟΙ NW·SE, 

NE-SW and E-W directions. The synsedimentary laults and slumpings which occur \π Ihe 
neogene deposits show Ihe intense leetonic instabili1y during Ihe sedimentation periods. 

Microtectonic anaIysis showed Iha1 Ν. Euboea had been aflected by the rollowing 1ec· 
tonic phases: 
- Α NE·SW trending eJ(tensional phase. 
- Α tectonIc phase ίπ whΊCh strike-slip 1aul1s dominate. 
- Απ eJ(tenslonal phase wilh e NNW·SSE direction whIch is s\ill aetIve. 
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